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e,.8~""9 Decision No.,_"'_' _"_,,,0 __ _ 

BEFORE mE PUBLIC UTILItIES COMMISSION OF tHE StATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY aDd RAILWAY ) 
EXPRESS AGENCY, INC., for authority ) 
to discontinue ageccy at DIAMOND ) 
SPRINGS, CoUtlty of El Dorado;9 State ) 
of califorDia, aDd to maintain said ) 
station as a nooagency station. ) 

----------------------------) 

Application No. 40823 

Randolph Karr aDd Harold S. Lentz, for applicaDts. 

OPINION --'-'---...-
,r Southern Pacific Company and Railway Express Agency, Inc., 

" 
operate a joint agency at Diamond Springs, California. Southern 

Pacific requests authority to discontinue its agency aDd make Diamond 

Springs a nonageccy station. Railway Express seeks authori~ to dis

continue its agency if the similar request by Southern Pacific is 

graDted. 

A duly noticed public hearing was held before Examiner 

Donald B. Jarvis at Diamond Springs on May 26, 1959. No protestants 

appeared at the hearing. 

The uncontradicted evidence adduced by Southern Pacific 

indicates that it handles pickup and delivery service for less-than

carload shipments at Diamond Springs through its subSidiary Pacific 

Motor l'ruc:king Company. At the preseDt time there is only one shipper, 

the Diamond Springs Lime Comp811y, which ships or rece1 ves carload 

lots at Dicmond Springs. 

If the Diamond Springs agellcy is discontinued, Southern 

Pacific proposes to haDdle Diamond Springl> business from its Placer

ville agency which is three miles distant. The billing would be done 

from Sacramento. Placerville atId Diamond SpriDgS are on the same 
'~W: 
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telephone exchange. Southern Pacific estimates that if the applica

tion is granted it would save approximately $6,400 a year in its 

operations. 

The president of the Diamond Springs Lime Company testified 

on behalf of Southertl Pacific. He sta.ted that, if the ageDcy were 

closed, the procedure proposed by Southern Pacific for handling ship· 

ments to and from his company would be satisfactory. 

!he only carload shipper and receiver of freight does not 

object to the discontinuaDce of the Southero Pacific agency. It 

appears that other members of the public, who ship or receive less

than-carload Shipments, will, if the agency is closed, receive 

substantially the same service they now receive th:ough Soutbertl 

Pacific's Placerville agency at no extra cost. In the circumstaDces, 

Southern pacific should be permitted to discontinue the Diamond " 

Springs agency and substitute in its stead a Class riA" tlonageDcy 

station. 

Upon cotlsideration of all the facts and circumstances of" 

record, the Commission finds and concludes that public convenience 

and necessity no longer require the maintenance of a Southern Pacific 

agency at Diamotld Springs. 

The evidetlce produced by Railway Express indicates that its 

Diamond Springs agency handles approximately 13 shipments a month 

with an average gross revenue of $68 per month. Mr. E .. R .. Neudeck, 

Railway Express District Supervisor, testified that the Southero 

Pacific agent now acts as the Railway Express agent; that it is the 

general company policy to pay its agents a ten percent commission; 

that if the Southertl Pacific Diamond Springs age%lcy is disco'Dtinued, 

it would be impossible, because of the small amou:.ct of business 

involved, for Railway Express to obtain a local age%lt UXlder its usu.&l 

type of agreement; and that the removal of the R.a.i lway Express agency 
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from Diamond Springs would in no way inconveoience local patrons 

beca~~e they would be afforded adequate service from the Railway 

Express Placerville agency. 

Upon consideration of all the facts 8D~ circumstaDces of 

record, the Commission finds and concludes that public convenience 

and necessity no longer require the maintenance ofa Railway Express 

agency at Diamond Spring3. 

Based UpOD the evidence of record aDd the findings and 

conclusions hc=einbefore set forth, 

IT IS ORl)ERED that: 

1. Southern Pacific Company and Railway Express Agency, IDC., 

are authorized to discontin~e their respective ageDcies at Diamond 

Springs, El Dorado CoUllty, subject to the follOwing conditions: 

(a) Sou.thern Pacific Company shall tIlCliDtain said 
station iD a Class A nonagency status. 

(b) WithiD ninety days after the effective date 
hereof and on not less thaD ten days prior to 
the discontinuaDce of the respective agencies 
at Diamond Springs, applicants shall po~t a 
notice of such discontin~ce at the statioD, 
and, within ni.nety days after the effective 
date hereof and on not less than ten days 
notice to the Commission and to the public, 
applicants shall file in duplicate ameD~ents 
to their tariffs shewing the change authorized 
herein and shall m.:lke reference ill such notice 
aDd tariffs to this deciSion as authority for 
the changes. In DO event shall the agent be 
removed pursuant to the authori ty cereinsbove 
gr8I:Ited earlier than the effective date of the 
tariff filings required hereunder • 
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(c) Within th1r~ days after discontinuance 
of service as herein authorized, appli
cants shall notify this Commiss1otl :1n 
wri tins thereof ancl of compliance with 
the abOve cOtldi tions. 

the effective date of this order shall be tweIlty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated atc ______________ 
t 

California, this 

1Ic#k day of 

Como!sS1oncr~~_~B~_!~~ __ ~~&I;be1~~ 
neecsso.rily n.bSCll~. did not J):l.r.tlc1:pa.to : 
in the di:lpod t10n of th1.s :procoec11ns •. oJ 

: .. ,J\ll::~. 
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